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i 'Vaster ALE F NEW UNDERWEAR

Announced by Any Store in the City of Omaha Savings Average About Half
rSI that is a broad statement, but the merchandise is here and everything is in readiness to back it up

to the very letter. Furthermore, there is no reason why it should be otherwise, because we have
made several very larpe and fortunate purchases at a most opportune time, and the assortment, the range
of selection and the VALUES are the GREATEST we have ever experienced. It's the greatest Muslin
Underwear buying time of the entire season. Come.
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14c
Fine muslin, with

lace and cluster tucks, ex-
treme 14c,

89c 60c 25c
and

with rood embroidery, lace
and tucked ruffle, 83c

50c fl&c 30c
Fine finished

with fine embroidery and lace
edges, 30c

91.00 50c
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lace and
edges, also fine embroidery, 50c

Combinations,
GOOD quality combinations, out

and roomy, finished with
embroidery, drawers on

with laoe edges, 69c
75c Combinations, 50c

with lace and
yoke, also

allover embroidery, 50c.
$1.75 Combinations, 05c

Combinations Teddy
waist effects fine nainsook

lace and 05c

Pattern Cloths and Napkins in the
White Sale at One-Thir- d Underprice
RICH new designs in pattern cloths with napkins to

very desirable selection.
Pattern Cloths 2x2 yards, were $3.60,
Pattern Cloths 2x3 yards, were $4.00. for $2,67

match, 24x24 Ins., were $4.60, for.. $3.00
$1.25 Damask, OOc

and table the regular $1.26 quality
per yard, now at 96

$1.85 Damask, $1.18
and silver bleached table, new

values, per yard, now 81.18
10c Toweling,

Glass toweling, or red checks,
7C.

Barnsley Crash, Oc
Brlttan'e Barnfiley

(yard m OC
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Aa towels, special
Monday at, dozen C
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finished
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nainsook cambric,
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insertion
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Quality nainsook
dainty insertion
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ribbon-ru- n beading,

Princess,

embroidery trimming,

for.... 82.43
Napkins

Bleached bleached damask,

Bleached damask; deslgss,

quality,

10c Towels,
Cotton towels, size, red
border, 10c quality, each ....5

18q Towels, He
huck towels, red

bine' borders, 18c quality,

Cloths,
White Turkish cloths,
quality, special each

Oo. snoot

These $4.50 Corsets in the
White Sale Monday, $2.50

IT'S really wonderful offering. The corsets
several of the best known brands,

the Bien Jolie Treco. Splendid fitting
and finished with strong webbing hose

sizes represented; regular $4.50 corsets,

Artist Model Lady Claire
Corsets, Formerly $5 to $12,

$2.00 to $5.00
Another extreme corset value that will

generous response. late mod-
els and the saving advantages moBt unusual.

80c
allover embroidery, eyelet finish,

closing style, very best makes, sizes.
$3.00 Brassieres at $1.20.

French model, Venus closing, one-piec- e gar-
ment, linen finished solid embroidery and per-
fect fitting.

Biuyms-Vm- b eoo&fl rioor.

Beautiful New Embroideries 10c
That are Splendid 25c Values

rp HE includes fine baby matched sets, nainsook, voile and
crepe iflouncings, with colored edges, nainsook and flounc--

cover embroideries, etc
73c Embroideries, 80o and 60c,

Dainty baby flounclngs, crepe and voile, organdy and crene
In and colors. Filet and crochet effects, bands' and
flounclngs 18 to inches wide.

10c Embroideries
Nainsook and cambric edges and Insertions match, and

Dig or pattern.
Laces at 5c.
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Laces 25c.
Shadow and Chantllly, net
top colored silk nets, col
orea lovers and silk nrchiffons, UC

Bnrgess-Vas- b Co. ZCain floor.

Mid-Wint- er Sale of Lace Curtain
Goods, $2 Values, Wednesday for 95c
TJRETTY patterns, Nottingham weave, white

inches yards. Several designs
$2.00 values. Mid-wint- er clearing price,

aarg.sa-Vas- li Co-rT-

9x12 AXMINSTER RUGS, Regular
$25.00 Values, Monday, $18.50
17XTRA heavy quality attractive figures

colorings- - thorough satisfac
special.

$1.10 Axiulnster Rt.gs
patterns, desirable doorway

Axmitster Rugs, 36x63, 2.05
fl6.:.0 Velvet Rugs. 9x12. .813.50
flO.OO Axrolnster 9x13, 815.00

Bargus-BTM- b
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new in or ecru, size
X 4 2 by 2 and 8 from which to
make selection.. Good pair 05o

Tloox,

at
in a very line of email and

to select from. A. rug that will give
tion and

at 80c
All new very for and many other

small nooks la the house.
$ 3.f5 for..

for. .......
Rugs, for

Co. Third

11c

size,

at

50c GOWNS, 25c
GOOD quality nainsook gowns,

style, finished with lace and
embroidery edge nr
GOc values, at aiOC

$1.00 Gowns, 50c
Crepe In white, colored or figured,

also nainsook with dainty lace and em-
broidery trimmings, 60c.

$1.85 Gowns, 75c
Fine quality crepe or nainsook

gowns, finished with fine edge and
headings, also lace and sleeves,
at 75c. . f$1.16 to $2.00 Gowns, Mc

Made of batiste or extra fine crepe,
hi pink, blue and white, also nainsook
with val. lace, 05c

$2.50 to $3.00 Gowns, $1.75 --

Beautiful gowns of fine material
finished with medallions, ribbon bows
and roses, at $1.75. ,

Child's 15c Drawers, 80
CHILDREN'S DRAWERS of good

cluster tucks and hem, '

sizes 1 to 12 years o
16c values, at..... OC

Child's 25c Knickerbocker, 15c
Made of muslin and finished with

embroidery and Torchon edges, 15c.
Child's SOc Gowns, 20c

Oood muslin with tucked yoke, long
sleeves and V 20c.

advantageous
comprehensive

skimping,

embroidery

DRAWERS

embroidery

Great Mid-Wint- er Sale of Muslins,
Sheetings, Sheets and Pillow Cases, Etc.

Bet will biggeet business of
entire To w known brands,

and Pepperell sheets, pillow oases and lowest prices Omaha.
SOFT BLEACHED MUSLIMS AND CAMBRICS

At 8Kc, Be, ,6c 7 Ho, So, 8Hc and 9c Yard
This should interest every housewife, hotelkeeper

and restaurant in city, while our extremely low
Mid-Wint- er Sale prices are in effect.

Unbleached Mnalln at
Inches wide, made

staple cotton. A washing or two
will bleach these goods pure white.
Two wraths will make r?
full .size sheets, uC

S5c Bleached Sheets, S5c
72x90 seamed bleached sheets,
worth 36c, sale price, nr;
each 3C

'

25c Bleached Sheeting,
full standard bleached sheet

sold at 2 Be, 1
sale price, yard X 7 1

Wash Goods Specially Priced
Cotton Chains, 2e

Persian, floral and ootton
also light dark dress

prints, thousands of yds.,
per yard, at. . .'

10c Sateens at 8Hc
and colored mercerized

sateens and linings; odd lengths,
worth 19c per
per yard,

yoke

neck,

yard

91

Black

yard. 8ic

12v

yard.

pieces;

ImC

Entire Stock Misses'

TjULMEP
WHICH GOES THE MID-

WINTER CLEARAWAY AT
$10.00, $15.00 AND $25.00

A SIMPLE, PLAIN STATEMENT, it is
vast importance woman

about It's our first Mid-Wint- er

Clearaway. entire stock of women's
misses' affording odds greatest
uiuucj-Biiviii- g uppui i.Lmiin.-- unereu Buying n

season year.

THE STYLES are latest, including
short long models such materials broad-
cloths, poplins, wool crepe and variety

foreign new style skirts,
fur trimmed,,

prices are low that not
send on approval, 0. D., or accept returns.

TAILORED SUITS
Were $25.00 to $27.50

THERE are piles and of crisp, new muslin underwear made under most sanitary
all ready your choosing season's supply at, most prices of the year.

A idea of saving possibilities of this event eon bo obtained carefully reading
over these items listed Hut, better still, como and get your ideas close range see great piles
of dainty, snowy whiteness sale starts 8:30 o'clock.

25c CORSET COVERS,1 15c
made of goodCORSET finished with embroid

ery, all made no
2 So values. 15c

35c Corset Covers, 10c
with fine lace and embrold-er- y

insertions and edgee, elies, 10c.
SOc to Corset Covers, 25c ' '

Fine nainsook and cambric with very
good lace and embroidery insertions
and at 23c

50c to 60c Corset Covers,
Allover embroidery or nainsook with

ifiah insertions and also em-
broidery Insertions, BOc. '

75c to $1.00 Corset Covers,
Dainty of nainsook finished

with fine lace and edges
and ribbon-ru- n beadings, 50c

Size Garments
of muslin with tucks and

hem --39c
values,' now at OC

. 75e Drawers, SOc
Extra sices of good cambric with lace

and insertions and
at OOc.

75c Gowns, BOc
sites, made of muslin with

yoke, and roomy,

First

WE have our peg that Monday day's in this section tho
month of January. aceomnlish this rmlt for the best such

us Utica wide sheeting, at the in

the
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38 from long

10o

ing, usually

(figured
chains, and

here.

full,

60c

SHEETING 23c.
The celebrated Lockwood and Dwight Anchor

sheetings are noted their Unen-lik- e appearance.
The firm yet fine weave. You save six
cents on yard. The 8- -4 width '

Monday, at, yard .
rillow Cases, 12 He

Sizes 42x36 and 46x36 Fruit of
Loom pillow each pil-

low case with original iftllabel, each

The Finest and Best Cambrics
Lonsdale, Berkley, Old Glory,
Knickerbocker, Nainsook and long
cloths at extremely low prices.

Union Jack Cambrics, 80
A snow white fabric, perfect In
weave, tor fine unoerr
muslins, per

piles

great

Nainsook

New
Printed IHlsse, 12 Ho

White and Windsor printed pllsae,
32 inches wide, waists, dresses
kimonos, etc, grounds with

popular rose buds, stripes and
neat figures in regu-
lar price is 25c yd., de-- i1slrable lengths, yd. . . .

12 He PHntd Crepes. So
Fancy printed crepes, a large and
varied showing of patterns, g

'12 He values, yard.. OC
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TAILORED SUITS
Were $30.00 $35.00

1522

weight undermusllns, bolt

SoiseUe,

yard,
Monday,
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TAILORED SUITS

$2529
ENTIRE STOCK OF TAILORED SKIRTS, FORMERLY $10.00,

$15.00 TO $25.00, FOR $4.98, $7.98 AND $9.98
HANDSOME silk, and velvet also wear

Three big quick clearaway.
V Yaali Co lcoBd rioor.

50c PETTICOATS, 25c

PETTICOATS good
with

muslin, well

scalloped edge, values. iuC
$I.OO

Fine nainsook finished with em-
broidery, clustered tucks, lace
trimmed flounce, SOc

$1.23 FetUcoats,
Petticoats nainsook with fine

embroidery lace finished
exceptional values, 73c.
$1.75 $2.00

Fine cambric and nainsook, fin-
ished with dainty embroidery inser-
tions edges, also lace, 05r.

$ii.RO $3.00 Petticoats, $1.75
Nainsook with flounce fine lace
others with deep flounce

broidery
$1.75.

Monday Women's and

$3.00 $6.00 Crepe Chine
Gowns, $2.03

ALSO fine batiste, with allover
yoke, exquisite tf0 QE

patterns, and vala., J70Crepe Chine Gowns,
$3.40, $3.05 $0.05

Also nainsook and batiste, beauti-
ful, designs,. very special.

Dainty style
made lace, and
fine batiste with rib-
bon bows and rosettes.

be the

22c
Ixmg Cloth, yards

long cloth, smooth round
thread, velvety feel, natural fin-
ish, made especlaly for medium.

of yards, at. 50c
He India Linen, 7Hc

Pride West India Linens
40-ln- lawn remnants, clone--

woven, snow white, TJL
worth regularly He, yd C

25c White Ho
White Solsette, sells
over at 25c here

at, yard
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.
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Outing Flannel, C

Soft, fluffy, fleecy outing
firmly woven stripes, ? 1
checks plaids, yd. . . . "IC

Irish Poplins,
Remnants, black all colors,
also fancy silk stripe pop- - ig
11ns, value, yard

arg Oo. Mmt.

the of

public T. LlU'Ti

Were $45.00 to $65.00

Price

A lot of skirts, our very luest sailn skirts, men'sserge, poplin and chuda cloth. group

SOc

50o

75c
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05c
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We Tiike Pleasure in Annoum lng a
SERIES OF LECTURES

ON DOMESTIC ART
ny --

PROP. MARGARET J. BLAIR
Director of the Department of Domestic Arts

In the University of Minnesota
to lie Given on the

THIRD FLOOR, AT THREE O'CLOCK
MONDAY, JANUARY ELEVENTH.

And Twice Dally Thmuglioat the Balance of the Week.
Mrs. Dlalr Han an International Iteputalion as a Hpeaker and

Apostle of Home-Makin- g. Khe Haa NothlnK to Hell or to v

Introduce, But Has i Simply Been Ungated to
Appear In Onr Store and Talk to

' Our Many Lady Patrons.
Her Opening lecture Will Be on Klther '

"TUB TAULK AND ITS APPOINTMENTS"
;

'er
" HE.LTH ANI BKAUTY IN DRESS

There Will Be No Charge.

Exquisite Lace, Chiffon and Velvet
WAISTS at One - Third Reduction
P VERY high grade waist in our stock

nricea at I7.&D and unward.
this decisive clearaway Monday.

denart- -

in

in lares, rhrffnna. volvnta anif utln. man nf
exclusive individual creations.

Here's just an Idea of what the
TYiAiina '

Waists formerly $7.50, now. $5.00
Waists formerly $10.00 now.. $6.67
Waists formerly $15.00, now. $10.00
Waists formerly $18.00, now. $12.00
Waist formerly $22.50, now. $15.00
waists formerly $25.00, now. $16.67
Waists formerly $35.00, now. $24.34

aarfse-Has- a Coaaooaa noor.

formerly

(Pi

The Remarkable Response and Great Interest '

Manifested Has Induced Us to Retain

MILLER AM fflLLEE '

For Another Week Beginning Monday.
Please accept the service with our compliments.

WOOL SUITINGS at 98c
Wool 8ultings, 44 to 64 Inches wide, including storm serges,granite cloths, whipcords, crepe effeots, poplins, Panamas and fancycloaklngs; very desirable rango of colors for solection.

Remarkable Values in BLACK
SILKS Monday at 89 Cents a Yard
nn HE most wanted weaves In widths from 36 to 42 Inches, includingJ-- all silk crepe.de chine, silk poplin, peau de sole, chiffon taffeta,
silk serge and satin Dutchess.

Black Silk at 0c
86-in- black silks, Including rn-dy- taffeta, messallne and

peau, de sole. Extreme values at the prices Monday.
Black Mettkallne Bilk, f 1.10

54-inc- h, full ltt yards wide, superior quality and a rare value1.00 Black Crepe de Chine, $1.20
42-in- black crepe da chine, all silk, beautiful luater.

$1.75 Black Hllk 1'upUns, $1.39 i
42-ln- black silk poplin, wear guaranteed, excellent quality. '

BargMa-Vaa- a Oo-K- aia rjeor.

NOTIONS for Home Sewing Week
Elastic sanitary
belts ...12He
Net top and
lace trimmed
sanitary aprons,
at 2So
500-y- d. basting
cotton, spool 8o
Warren's feath-erbon- e,

black
and white; per
yard 1o
Colored bias
tapes, 12 yarda
for 15c
Skirt and coat
hangers . . .10a
Ironing board
pads BOc
Ironing board
covers , . . ,35e

60-ln- tape
measures . . lc
Asbestos Iron
holders . . ; .Oc
Extra large
bottle machine
oil 10c
Buckle forms 5c
Beam beading,
bolt. 10c, 25c
and 50c
200-y- d. merc-
erized machine
thread, sp'l 6c
Warren's girde-lln- e,

yard loc
Ironing wax, 3
for 5c
Wood button
molds, 2 dosen
for 5c

nent,

Included

Nainsook dress
shields, pr. 10c
18-y- d. bolt tape,
bolt for . ..10c
Erab r o id e r y
edgings, extra
wide, all colors,
bolt 6 yds. 15e
Vaasar beauty
pins,, card 10
Alu mlnu m
thimbles, ea. lc
Celluloid thim-
bles ..5c
Mending tissue,
black, brown
and white . .5c
Art gum . . ,3c
10-ya- rd linen
corset laces 10c

'

Hook and eye
tape cotton, 16o
yd. silk, yd. 23c
Baby bibs.. 10c
Vanta twistlesa
tape. lOyda.100
Machine oilcans for ...Be
Bust forms,
Jersey covered,
all sizes . .80o
Col 1 a p a 1 b 1

forms w ith wire
skirt . ..$a.50
Automatic four
section d r e s a
forms. . . $3.98
Bust forms with
standard $2.50

SarcMa-Vaa- a Oo.-- Mla rioor.

5,


